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Abstract
Background: Almost a quarter of the adult population in the
European Union are estimated to have used illicit drugs at some point
in their lives. Since these substances can be found at home, on the
road, in leisure, it can be assumed that also exist in the workplace, even
if they are more difficult to detect. In the workplace, psychoactive
substances use may have important implications for workers, thus
affecting the tasks to be carried out in their work environment.
Objective: This article reviews how the different countries
implement the workplace drug testing (WDT) as necessary tool in order
to play a deterrent role on the abuse behavior.
Discussion: At a European level there is no specific legislation on
drug testing at the workplace. WDT is performed on a much smaller
scale than in the United States, though it is on the increase. It is also
important to discriminate between workers under the influence of
these substances at work than those who consume regularly but are
not under the influence of drugs at work. In conclusion we can say that
there is a growing interest in WDT, but the costs and benefits that these
controls may represent remain unknown.

Introduction
According to the International Labour Organization (ILO) a
psychoactive substance is any substance consumed by a person to
change how to feel, to think or how to behave [1]. Thus, psychoactive
substances are considered to be alcohol, illicit drugs and even legal
drugs either consumed with or without medical prescription [2].
Almost a quarter of the adult population in the European Union
(EU), or over 80 million adults, are estimated to have used illicit drugs
at some point in their lives. In most cases, they have used cannabis
(73.6 million), with lower estimates reported for the lifetime use of
cocaine (14.1 million), amphetamines (11.4 million) and ecstasy (10.6
million). Cannabis is the illicit drug most likely to be used by all age
groups; 21.7% of adults (15-64 years) used cannabis in their lifetime
[3]. Cannabis use is generally higher among males, and this difference
is usually pronounced for more intensive or regular patterns of use.
Cocaine is the most commonly used illicit stimulant drug in EU (4.2%
of adults), although most users are found in a restricted number
of countries such as Denmark, Spain and the United Kingdom.
A growing number of new drugs that are detected on the drug
market have been approved as medicines. Recent examples include:
phenazepam, a benzodiazepine, which has been sold as a legal
benzodiazepine (as medicine), as a research chemical (as a chemical
product) and as the controlled drug diazepam [3].
As it appears that psychoactive substance can be found at home,
on the road, in leisure, one cannot assume they do not exist in the
workplace, even if they are less visible and/or more difficult to detect
their consumption [2].
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In the workplace, psychoactive substances use may have
important implications for workers, thus affecting the tasks to be
carried out in their work environment as by the social and health
problems that can be generated. Furthermore, in some cases the use
of these substances may affect third, contributing to cause accidents.
Also, some conditions or characteristics of the working environment
or the type of work, or the fact of not having it may act as risk factors
or protective drug use [4].
All psychoactive substances have, to a higher or lesser extent,
a negatively impact on work capability. Acute consumption of
alcohol can induce since a concentration reduction to a deficiency
in psychomotor coordination depending on the level of its
consumption. The majority of alcohol-related work-performance
problems are associated with nondependent drinkers who may
occasionally drink too much [5]. Cannabis acutely reduces
some cognitive and psychomotor skills, such as motor control,
psychomotor speed, executive function, motor impulsivity, visual
processing, short-term memory, working memory (reaction time and
accuracy), perception and balance, and these effects are mostly dose
dependent [6-13]. Chronic use of cannabis can lead to deficiencies
in memory, attention, manual dexterity, executive functioning and
psychomotor speed [14-17]. These effects can last longer than the
period of intoxication and worsen with either increasing number
of years or frequency of cannabis use. The defects are partially
reversible with prolonged abstinence, but some impairment may be
permanent. Cocaine has a psychomotor stimulant effect and has a
strong reinforcing action, causing a rapid psychological dependence
[18]. Chronic use of cocaine can cause deficiencies in users, such
as difficulties in processing cognitive tasks concerning attention,
visuospatial perception, memory, cognitive flexibility, perceptualmotor speed, problem-solving, abstraction and executive functioning
[19-25]. Amphetamine is a central nervous system stimulant that
causes serious cardiovascular disturbances as well as behavioral
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problems that include agitation, confusion, paranoia, impulsivity and
violence after an acutely use. Chronic use of amphetamine results in
deficits in memory and in decision-making and verbal reasoning.
Benzodiazepines are a group of substances that cause impairment
ranging from severe effects to almost no effect. With chronic and
subchronic use, tolerance might develop, partially or completely, to
the impairing effects. Effects on daytime performance may diminish
over time as a result of tolerance [18].
The main goal of this paper is to review the present situation of
the workplace drug testing, especially in countries from the European
Union where there is no specific legislation in contraposition with
United States or Australia. Furthermore, authors intend to stress the
importance of knowing the specific drug consumption trends in each
country in order to include them in the routine tests in Workplace
Programmes and the main biological samples and analytical methods
are reviewed and discussed in order to select the best methodology
depending of the goals and regulatory requirements.

Method
A systematic literature search was undertaken to locate and
review research concerning the workplace drug testing. The review
was designed to answer the following questions:
Which countries have implemented the workplace drug testing?
Does exists at a European level a specific legislation and regulation
on drug testing at the workplace?
Which are the most important biological samples and analytical
methods for WDT?

Search strategy
The Medline, Scopus and Web of knowledge citation databases
were searched for relevant articles published between 1995-2015
Workplace drug
testing

WDT

Prevalence

Illicit drugs

Hair

Analytical methods

Europe
Urine

Alcohol
Oral fluid
LC-MS/MS

using combinations of the following terms:
A total of 8727 articles were identified only using workplace drug
testing term. After the first examination of reference list provided,
the search were refine with a year filter (articles published 2000-2015)
obtaining a list of 3579 articles. Of these only 700 focus on WDT,
prevalence and Europe; 503 on WDT, alcohol and illicit drugs and
148 on WDT, analytical methods, LC-MS/MS, urine, oral fluid and
hair. Once removed the duplicates and those that were not relevant
for this review, the remaining articles were classified according the
main focus of each article. The majority were descriptions and analysis
of testing programs in countries from Europe mainly and others as
US, Brazil, New Zealand, and Turkey. Ten were literature reviews,
of which seven focused on evaluations of the drug testing in the
workplace and the other three were reviews about analytical methods
for determination of drugs of abuse. Of the remaining articles, two
classifications were made, once for those focus on prevalence of drug
J Toxins 3(1): 7 (2016)

consumptions among workers stratified or not and other for articles
focus on analytical methods for detecting drugs in different biological
samples. This resulted in 77 included articles and 4 public documents
obtained though internet sites:
pdf

http://staging.ilo.org/public/libdoc/ilo/2003/103B09_10_engl.

http://www.emcdda.europa.eu/publications/edr/trendsdevelopments/2014
http://www.pnsd.msssi.gob.es/profesionales/
sistemasInformacion/sistemaInformacion/pdf/Encuesta20072008AmbitoLaboral.pdf
http://www.emcdda.europa.eu/publications/drug-profiles

Workplace Drug Testing

Prevention strategies must encompass all substances of abuse, not
just illicit ones. Countries must give more weight to remedial elements
in a public health context and learn from each other experiences of
successful prevention strategies [26]. In this sense, workplace drug
testing (WDT) is an increasingly necessary tool in order to play a
deterrent role on the abuse behavior. This perception becomes even
stronger in some specific activities, such as the transportation sector
in which the erroneous action of one worker can endanger the safety
of thousands of persons [27]. However, when employees are asked for
their perception about these screenings, those whose are working in
certain jobs (hospitality, sales, food industry, etc.) felt that drug tests
are a waste of time and resources by the company, because the test can
be manipulated and the job duties are not complex [28].
WDT takes three forms: pre-employment drug testing, testing
for cause, and random testing. In the United States, where WDT
began, it is widespread. Drug testing guidelines and processes are
established and regulated by the Substance Abuse and Mental Health
Service Administration (SAMHSA) [29]. In order to ensure a drugfree workplace, all federal employees are required to pass a urine drug
test before employment [30]. Between 67 and 80% of US corporations
have WDT programmes, however alcohol testing in US workplaces
is much less common [31]. The prevailing approach is to use the test
not to identify someone in need of treatment but to identify a person
who should be removed from the workplace [32]. The US goal to
promote a drug-free workplace does not appear to be reasonable to
other countries given the invasiveness of the approach. Rather, one
potential motivation for drug testing programs in other countries is
to improve safety and productivity by reducing the incidence risk of
alcohol or drug related injuries and accidents [33,34]. In Australia
and New Zealand, the requirements for workplace drugs and alcohol
testing are stipulated in Australian standards [29]. These standards
are used as a voluntary guideline for WDT in Australia but they are
not specific to WDT. A steady increase in Companies in the highrisk industries (construction, transportation, etc.) embracing the
comprehensive approach with a focus on education and rehabilitation
harmoniously supporting the testing regime has been observed in New
Zealand [35]. The decision to implement WDT program in Brazilian
business companies is based on matters of employees’ health and
safety. Although is not mandatory, more than 300 companies have
been participating in WDT programs involving the attempt to reduce
absenteeism in the workplace and incompatibility of drug use with
some jobs [36]. In Turkey, even though WDT is not well defined, it is
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increasingly being used in the criminal justice system and in sports.
The main regulations on workplace drug use/abuse exist in the Turkish
Penal Code, the Labour Law, Workplace Physicians Regulations and
Transport System (highway and maritime). In Turkey, drug testing is
mandatory only for sailors since February 2011 [37].
At a European level there is no specific legislation and regulation
on drug testing at the workplace. It has been attempted, however,
through the European Workplace Drug Testing Society (EWDTS),
to draft some specific guidelines. Nevertheless, WDT in Europe is
performed on a much smaller scale than in the United States, though
it is on the increase [29,38]. Drug and alcohol testing must be placed
within the larger context of moral and ethical issues. Individual rights
and collective rights of society have to be taken into account [39].
The European Union (EU) is made up of 28 different countries. Of
these only 19 are in the Eurozone. WDT seems to be most developed
in the United Kingdom and Scandinavia, neither of which is in
the Eurozone [38]. In 2001, the United Kingdom Workplace Drug
Testing Forum finalized its guidelines for legally defensible WDT; it is
common practice for employers to require pre-employment testing in
order to identify those individuals that can pose risks to the safety of
themselves and others [40,41]. WDT in Sweden is increasing and new
regulations since 2010 have introduced random testing at airports.
That is unique in Europe and for many years, the air traffic controllers
have also been drug tested randomly [29]. In Finland, WDT is mainly
performed in accordance with the Act on the Protection of Privacy
in Working Life, the Occupational Health Care Act and the Decree
on Workplace Drug Testing. These regulations must ensure the
integrity and protection of privacy of the persons tested as well as
their other fundamental rights [39,42]. The employer must have a
written occupational health care and occupational health care needs
based on workplace conditions. Alcohol and drug problems should
be considered as health problems and they should be dealt with the
same way as any other health problem at work [43]. In Norway,
WDT is mainly done within the transport, petrochemical, shipping,
automobile, pharmaceutical and computer industries, by mutual

agreement between the employee and the company [44].
In Italy, the Decree on Health and Safety at Work, entered in
April 2008 and prescribes mandatory drugs tests for jobs which pose
safety hazards to others, but pre-employment test are forbidden. The
functions taking into account by the law can be divided into two
major groups: functions for which a special qualification or licence is
required and functions concerning transport activities [45,46].
In Portugal, the WDT programs exist with legal support, based
on the recognition by the major legal authorities, that the collective
safety and health outweighs the individual rights to privacy. WDT is
mainly performed in the military and transport and communication
industry [2,38]. On the contrary, in Spain, WDT faces restrictions
regarding individual rights and data protection law. WDT is mainly
performed in the police and military organization. Union will not
usually initiate drug testing policies; employers will generally place
those policies on the negotiating tables included in a programme
of prevention of addictions designed to identify illicit drug users
but never for removing them from the workplace. The drug users
identified will be informed about health risks and treatment options.
The economic benefits of treatment programs with respect to
absenteeism, tardiness and productivity have been observed by
Arbour et al. over 5-year and 13-year periods of treatment; however
there is little statistically relevant evidence of the presumed causal
link between individual subjection to tests and subsequent accident
reduction [2,47].
Drug testing programs can be very costly for a company, and
their effectiveness in mitigating employee drug use is often uncertain.
The full costs and benefits of WDT remain largely unknown because
most empirical work is sparse in this area and sometimes results are
compromised by the low prevalence rates for most illicit drugs [48].
One reason for this low prevalence may be that WDT is only likely
to identify frequent users and most employees that use drugs do so
infrequently [34]. For this reason the quantity and frequency of drug
use may be an important factor in this relationship in that heavier

Table 1: Prevalence of alcohol and drugs obtained through surveys or results of WDT in working age population and in stratified prevalence studies.
Country

Alcohol Prevalence
(%)

Illicit drugs
Prevalence
(%)

Drugs detected

Survey/ WDT

Profession

References

Australia

8.7

0.9

---

Survey

Working-age
population

[49]

Spain

15.3

1.8

---

Survey

Working-age
population

[4]

Brazil

1.8

Cannabis
Cocaine
Amphetamine

Working-age
population

[36]

United Kingdom

19

Cannabis
Opiates
BZ

WDT

Working-age
population

[40]

Italy

2

Cannabis
Cocaine

WDT

Working-age
population

[46,50]

Italy

0.7

Cannabis
Cocaine

WDT

Hauliers

[45]

Norway

0.6

WDT

Health Professionals

[44]

Finland

1.6

WDT

Defense Force

[51]

France

8.5
4.1

WDT

Truck Drivers

[53]
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0.3

WDT

5

Cannabis
Opiates
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drug users may have a greater distaste for worksites with anti-drug
programs relative to casual drug users and non-drug users [48].

detected it was proved the widespread and undeclared used of cocaine
in this country [46].

Prevalence of Drug Consumption

Job quality seems to be a determining social factor of major
importance with regard to explaining both individual as well as
collective health, which can be mediated, in part, by the use of
psychoactive substances. Besides, this complex relationship between
employment and the use of psychoactive substances currently has one
aspect of particular interest which is a result of the economic crisis we
are experiencing, which could have a bearing on how the population
is acting regarding drug use [4]. In this sense, it would be necessary
therefore stratified prevalence studies depending on the type/quality
of work. Prior research suggests that illicit drug use is more prevalent
in the following occupation categories: Arts/entertainment/sports/
media; sales; food production and serving/hospitality; construction;
building and grounds maintenance, and transportation and material
moving [28]. Results obtained by Edvardsen et al. and Meririnne
et al. in both studies about using of alcohol and drugs among
health professionals in Norway and in the Finnish Defence Force
respectively; conclude that illicit drug use is rare among these kinds
of employees (Table 1) [44,51]. On the contrary, a study about
describing the patterns of alcohol use among persons employed
within safety and security positions showed the potentially higher
risk for developing alcohol-related disorders Burnhams et al. [52]. On
the other hand, prevalence for opiates, cannabis and ethanol studied
among French truck driver and hauliers working in different Italian

It is necessary to know the specific drug trends in each country
in order to include them in the routine tests for in Workplace
Programmes. Such as, in New Zealand where after alcohol, cannabis
is the most prevalent drug used, but LSD usage is relatively high
compared with other countries. Meanwhile, cocaine abuse is low
compared with global trends [35].
Studies on the prevalence of illicit drug use among employed and
unemployed people are relatively scarce in the literature. In Table 1
are shown estimated prevalence in the workforce obtained through
surveys in the case of Australia (Australian national household
survey) and Spain (Household Survey on Alcohol and Drugs in
Spain) [4,49] and from the results of the WDT in other countries.
In this sense in Brazil, a study performed among workers of five
Brazilian geographical regions from business companies that have
adopted testing programs showed that the most consumed drugs
were marijuana, cocaine, amphetamine and associated drugs [36].
The most common drug detected from WDT in UK was cannabis,
followed by opiates and benzodiazepines [40]. In Italy cannabis
(tetrahidrocannabinol) was the most frequent drug detected [50]. In
a second stage testing included in WDT to confirm the urine positives

Table 2: Differences between urine, oral fluid and hair as biological samples used it in WDT.
Specimen

Detection Periods

Drugs detected

Advantages

Disadvantages

References

Urine

Days-Weeks

Metabolites indicative of use of
cannabis, cocaine, opiates and
amphetamines

Non invasive
Fast and easy to collect
Well-established methods

Easy to dilute, adulterate or
substitute

[2,30,61,62]

Oral Fluid

24-48 Hours

Parent drugs in high proportion

Non invasive
Fast and easy to collect

Hair

Month-Years

Parent drugs and metabolites

Non invasive
Fast and easy to collect
Greater stability versus
body fluids

Low concentration range
Variable pH
Possible contamination with
drug residues in nasal cavity

[62-65]

Differences in hair growth
and mechanism of drug
incorporation
Requires trained and
experienced scientists

[66,67]

Table 3: Methods to identify drugs in urine, oral fluid, and hair.
Specimen

Extraction procedure

Detection technique

Drugs

References

Urine

SPE

LC-MS
LC-MS/MS

Illicit drugs
Hallucinogens

[68-70]

Urine

LLE

LC-MS/MS

Amphetamines and amphetaminic
compounds

[71]

Urine

SPE

UPLC-MS/MS

12 illicit drugs

[72]

Urine

SPE

UPLC-MS/MS

23 opioids, cocaine and metabolites

[73]

Saliva

MAE (microvawe assisted
extraction)

LC-DAD

Opiates, cocaine and metabolites

[65]

Saliva

LLE

LC-MS
LC-MS/MS

Benzodiazepines
Antidepressants

[63]
[64]

Oral fluid

LLE

LC-MS/MS

32 licit and illicicit drugs

[74]

Oral fluid

SPE

LC-MS/MS

21 illicit and medicinal drugs

[75]

Hair

Incubation with mobile phase

GC-MS
LC-MS/MS

Opiates and amphetamines
Benzodiazepines

[76]

Hair

Two steps: LLE+SPE

LC-MS/MS

35 licit and illicicit drugs

[77]
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regions were higher than in the general population (Table 1) [45,53].
Construction work is hazardous and workers consistently rank in the
top of all occupations and industries for illicit drug and heavy alcohol
use [54]. In this sense, a survey about workplace stress, stress effects
and coping mechanism in the construction industry were performed
by Bowen et al. reporting that workplace stress is linked to excessive
drinking and using of illegal substances [55]. Similarly, Collel et al.
examined the association between work-related stress and alcohol use
in a representative sample of the Spanish working population [56].
They concluded that although occupational environments contribute
to maintaining or exacerbating potentially damaging drinking
behaviors may be modest, identifying work features that affect
vulnerable individuals may still be useful for prevention purposes.
Thus, drug testing at work is a complex interdisciplinary issue and
workplace injury prevention programs should address the expression
of problem behaviors as a complement to drug and alcohol deterrent
programs [57].

Biological Matrices for Drug Testing

hair. A positive finding in oral fluid indicates drug use during the
past 24-48 hours. Hair has a longer detection window enabling
retrospective investigation of chronic and past consumption. In order
to discriminate between workers under the influence of drugs at the
time of sampling (at work) than those who consume regularly but
are not under the influence of drugs at work it would be advisable
sampling both oral fluid and hair.
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